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COI"E-ilTJ.. :8E C:;\; HOUSE SCIE~~CE AND TECmJ~jLOGy'

U.S. HOUSE OP

REPru~SENTATIVES

SEPTEMBER 25, 1975

.H:r.. Chu.irrrian and mer:lbel"S of the Commi·ttce:
I am pleased to appear before ydu today to present the
Adm:i.n.1.:-,;tration IS pq:sit.i.on on SynU1ctic Fuels Com;-c;cn:ializEt
\
;.

tio;;. ("tn~] morc~ part:it-"!ulv.rly Section J.03 of the ERD)'\. l>.uthoriza

tien eill, which pertains to loan guaranties.

Wit:h me tOday

is Rotert Fri., ERDAls Deputy Administrator.

It

l.S

irnpol~tani in understanding the Administration's positiun

on th~ loan ~uara~ty p~evision to describe the relationship
of

(YlU.-

propof;;l::d nynthctic fuels corrunerciali7.ation program

to tLe overil11 energy development ini"tiati ve annmmced by
t.he President: this past l'londay ill San Francisco.

labor to gain energy independence for the U.S. by 1985.
Presid(;mt prq)o~~cd th(1t the r;ncJ.~ry Independence l'.Utl102:ity

The

U.s.

One of the:: most import.ant

energy supply syst·

elements of the Pre ~;id(.:~
initi~tivc

is a program

proposed energy independence
~o

lead to

t}~

production by

1985 of 1 million ba.:t:'rcls per dtlY equivalent of synthetic
fuels from coal, oil{ shale and other domestic energy
reSOl:rces.

In proposing this new Energy Independence Authority, it
WnS

not t:hc; President's int:cnt.ion t.o halt or delay any

important projects .f~tlling vli thin its proposed scope .
•,.
'rhis is po.rticularl~) true for syntheJcic fuels.
Let me
(

assure you, Hr. Chairman, that it's the President's
expn·~sscd belief tl1at the synthetic fuels program is em
urgEnt. Nat.ional pyjority cP1cl that: he desires i:o move

fOJ:\,lard nov.' on the i.ni tia.tion of a synt.hetic fuels
COI;"lll1ercir-,liz at ion program in ERDA.

Once the Energy

Independence Authotity is established, the synthetic
fuels program can then be transferred to i t in an orderly
manner.

As mo:;t of you knov,', the Energy Hc[;carch and

Administration

11~s

most of the

st~tutory

Develop~1ent

auLhorities needed

to initiate the synthetic fuels part of the President's
proposed energy :i.ndcpendence program.

An essen'l:ial

financiCll incentive authority Hhich is not vested in

,:~.".~".;~...~:;;~,
~l~Rf)A,
., .......

at the present time, is the· authority to provide lq,an·' ..__ ~
gUcJ.ri);,tics.

rjlhu~:;,

tlK! ]\dlilinistration [;t:rongly

~~upports

3
the $6 billion loan guaranty authority prov·ided in the
proposed Sect.ion 103.

Bob I'ri will shortly discuss the

Administra~ion's dct~i186 views on the s~ecifics of

Sec·tion 103 as well as presentin9 the Comrni t.tes an overviev.'
of how

ERD~

proposes to proceed in

!1r. Chairm,m I

past six

irr~lementing

this program.

i.:here has been an extensive effort over the

mo~ths

tb develop and evaluate alternatives for

a comprChE-n~37..V2 and responsible program to encourage the

private sector to initiate synthetic fuels production in
the U •.S.

This effort has included a detailed examination

of technical, economic, regulatory
factu~s,

~nd

environmental

the COct3 uhd benefits of each, alte~nativc

financial inccnti vas VJhich might be offered to cnconra.g(:;
incl'ustry investment., as \"ell as means for program implemcmtation.

Your

Commi~tee

"t.

has the draft Interagency Task Force

Report which describes these analyses and I can assure you
that the Administration is willing to provide the Committee
with '1dhatever adcJit.ional information He can in support
of your impo~tant d01iberations.

In moving fonlard :'.n considering this program, I

believe";':'-;'',,:)'

it is important that He'actively solicit the input
States.

Pursua~t

of

\~,he

to a request made by a group of in h~l~~~ted ,.'

Govcrn()r:.~,

-,

and

aff(~c~tccl

'rl)C

Syn·thctic Fuels Ta:..,k l'orce Hcpcrt:, and have! ascurcd

I

h~ve

in'li t.ed them to comment on

.~,--

:J

..

•

.

.
4

them that, if received by the end of October,their views
will be considered in formulating the final synthetic
fuels program.

In thir; connect. ion , GO"1crnor Thomas P.

Salmon of Vermont, Chairman of the National Governor's
Conference
Govc~:'nor

Co~mittee

Ricli'l.rd D.

on Natural Resources has asked
J)3J1J.ll

of Coloyc:c1o to serve as Chairman

of a National Governor's ConfereIlce Subcornrni ttee on
Synthetic Fuels to \'lork \'1i tb. the Federal Government in
this matter.
t(

:.

Finally, let

m(~

ag

d1n

er:\phasize that the President believE's

synthetic fuels comriiercial demonstration is an
c12rn~nt

of

A~erica's prog~am

eSf~ontial

for energy independence by

in Elm!>. t.o inplement: i:hi5 historic progroIn.

I

call upon

you, r-1r. Chairmcm, and all 'cbe Il\cmberEi of the Comrni ttee
pncJ. the Congress to act favorably on th:i.s unique opportunity'
and to movc forward -- all of us \'lorking

togethe)~

-- to

provide the llccessary additional authority to initiate this
important program this fiscal year.

'rh2nk you, Rr. Chair.man.

We ",ill be plea.sed t6 answer any

questions either you or the members of the

Co~nittee

may

:'":\

",'

have.

